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I'FAUBEL ENTERTawas City Personals _
 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  TAINERS APPEARFaubel Entertainers, October 20. 

Abram Frank, spent Saturday in
Bay City. ,

Mrs. John Baguley visited friends
in Bay City on Wednesday.

Wm. Groff of Detroit was a week 
end visitor a t his home here.

Miss Bessie Black of Maple Ridge 
is visiting her *ister, Mrs. A. Colby.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Leslie and Mrs. 
Ray Tuttle motored to Bay City Mon- 
dfly •

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marsh of Glen
nie spent Saturday with Mrs. Edith
Marsh.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hatton motor
ed to Saginaw on Sunday and re
turned Monday.

Douglas Ferguson, who is attend
ing Junior college at Bay City spent 
Sunday with his parents.

Time waits for no one but eyery- 
waits for November 11, Armistice

H E R E  OCT. 2 0
The first number of the Redpath 

Lyceum course given under the aus
pices of the Twentieth Century Club 
will be next Monday evening a t the 
Auditorium, Tawas City. The initial 
number will be the Faubel Eenter- 
tainers.

one advparty, E ast Tawas. .
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Prescott, Jr., 

and Miss Jessie Robinson were Bay 
City visitors on Saturday.

Miss Gladys Brown left Saturday 
for Detroit where she will visit with 
her sister for a few weeks.

Stephen Brabant spent a couple 
days in Rochester and Bay City this 
week, returning on Wednesday.

Charles Bimey of Jackson and 
sister, Miss Phyllis of Detroit spent 
Sunday with friends in the city.

Mrs. Thos. Scarlett and daughter, 
Lola, ate visiting a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Cox for a few days.

Mrs. Clarence Fowler and children 
are spending the week with Mrs. 
Fowler’s mother, Mrs. T. H. W inchel.

Get your reserved seats for the 
Lyceum Course a t Bing’s Hardware. 
Single number 10 cents or full course
30 cents. a^*

I. D. Friedman returned Monday 
to Detroit after a short stay with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Friedm an.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Prescott, Sr., 
returned from Cleveland where they 
visited several days with their son,
Charles and family.

Now is the time fo r all men, women 
and children to save November 11 
for Armistice doings a t Community 
building, East Tawas. adv.

Miss Myrtle Campbell spent Sun
day a t her home in Whittemore 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McLean and 
family spent Sunday in Whittemore.

Atlee Mark returned Tuesday to 
Detroit a fter several weeks visit at? 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. M ark.

Mrs. Frank Perry returned Satur
day morning to her home in Mer
rill a fter a short visit with her par
ents, Mr. apd Mrs. John Hosbach.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard .Melroy, Sr.. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clair Melroy, Jr., 
of Tiffin, Ohio visited a few days 
with their aunt, Mrs. Edith Marsh.

Mrs. Edith Marsh, Mr. and Mrs 
Howard 'Melroy, Sr.. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clair Melroy, ‘ Jr,. of Tiffin, 
Ohio visited a few days a t Glennie 
and a t the dams.

The Brown Photo Studio of East 
Tawas is now open for business. Set
tings every day, 9:00 to 3.00, rain or 
shine. Sunday’s 12:00 to 3:00 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Rollin and
children returned last week from 
Piedmont, South Dakota, where Mr.
Rollin has been employed with the
U. S. Gypsum Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm: Campbell and 
two children and Mr Campbell’s 
mother, Katherine Campbell, of Port 
Huron returned to their home Sun
day after a two days visit at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ander-

CLA RENCE F A U B E L
The Faubel Entertainers offer a 

program tha t is highly entertaining 
and filled with variety from begin
ning to end.

Character sketches in costume, 
monologs and musical readings are 
featured with the aid of wigs and 
grease paints.

Italian, Irish, Swedish, Scotch and 
rural characters! jare faithfully ; re
produced by Mr. Faubel, and in 
practically all of his work he is ably 
assisted by Mrs. Faubel. She also 
is an impersonator and a musician of 
real excellence.

One of the most effective pro
grams offered by the Faubel Enter
tainers represents a rehearsal for an 
old-fashioned “Literary” of forty 
years ago. The scene is laid in the 
little red schoolhouse. Fourteen 
characters are portrayefl in costume 
In the instrumental part of this 
“take-off” there are such old-time 
fiddle numbers as “Leather Breeches” 
and “The Arkansaw Traveler.”

Another of the Faubel features 
tha t has been much praised by aud
iences is their one-act sketch, “Dust 
of the Read.” I t  portrays four 
characters and with its serious les
son holds the keenest attention of an 
audience.
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(Copyright. W. N.U.)

NATIONAL SE C ’Y 
WILL SPEAK AT 
CHRIST CHURCH

ERNEST JOSEPH KENDALL
The community was shocked and 

grieved on Thursday when they 
learned th a t Ernest Kendall, young- i 
est son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael. 
Kendall had passed away on T hurs-: 
day, Oct. 9, after a short illness of 
two days.

Ernest was going after the cows I 
on horseback when the horse he was | 
riding stumbled and threw him off 
and rolled on him. The boy finally 
got to the house and at the time was 
thought to be not seriously injured.

Ernest Kendall was 15 years, 2 
months and 7 days old a t the time

MRS. HENRY LaFLAMME 
Mrs. Henry LaFlamme, a  resident 

of East Tawas for the past 40 years, 
died at her home here Sunday, Oct. 
12 after an illness of eight days 
caused from  a  parletic stroke.

Miss Jane Coburn was born :n 
Granby, P. I., August 9, 1850. She 
was united in marriage to Henry La
Flamme on February 12, 1877 and to 

’ 1 this union two sons were born, Frank
The following account of the final and Edgar, both of East Tawas. 

game of the Northeastern Michigan The funeral services were held on 
pennant series appeared in this Wednesday, Oct. 15, Rev. Strike, of

ficiated and burial made in the East

OMER WINS N. E. 
MICH. LEAGUE  
BA L L P E N N A N T

months. The World's Series and 
the series to decide the pennant ^win-

are the husband, Henry LaFlamme. 
two sons, Frank and Edgar, and three

ner of the Northeastern Michigan brother, besides a bost of friends and 
league are over. The only difference relatives who extend sympathy to the 
between these two series was the | family.
“class.” The Northeastern Michi-

m.—Morning 
“Power and

TAWAS CITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday, 10:00 a. 

worship. Theme:
Prayer.”

11:15—Bible school. Lesson, Mark
4: 1-20.

3:00 p. m.—Junior society.
7:30—Evening worship. Theme: 

“God’s interest in the lost.” 
Wednesday, 7.30—Prayer meeting 

and inspirational study of the Bible.
“Say unto them, as I live, says the 

Lord God, I  have no pleasure in the 
death of the wicked; but that the 
wicked turn from his way .and live: 
turn ye. turn ye from your evil ways; 
for while will ye die, O man!”

week’s Standish Independent:
The base ball world may now rest Tawas cemetery.

m u m n a  .a .m  . u«jro ^  ^ " ‘ contentedly through the winter Relatives left to mourn her death
of death and is survived by his par- con^ u:
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kendall, 
five brothers, George, Arthur, Rey
nold, W alter and Hubert, four sisters 
Mrs. Mary Gaisser, Mrs. Ella Geo-
decke, Mrs. Elizabeth Ross and Miss

Kendall. : gan ciassic did not end though u n -; FOREST SERVICE EXAMINATION
The funeral I fi! thi6 event had been definitely de- Speeial interest centers in the ex-

Saturday from the St. Joseph hur h, ,Pinconnin(r had succeed-
Rev. Brogger officiating and the re- c b

ed another game would have been
necessary to decide the winner. Omer 
however, decided they had enough 
base ball for the season, so stepped 
out and completely crushed Pincon- 
ning 13 to 1, which, based upon this 
series, really showed the relative 
strength of the two ‘outfits.

A most enjoyable evening w as: Seemingly Pinconning can’t stand
spent Wednesday by the relatives and thc thrills of a “big” series. The
friends of Miss Irma Kasischke, when boys „et all f ussed Up and go all to
they surprised her a t her home, the^pjeces on chances they usually hand-
occasion being her birthday. je e a s y  style. On the other hand,

Omer slew the Pinny boys with cool 
Never once did they

The Rev. Franklin Jones Clark, 
Sec’y of the National Council of the 
Episcopal church will speak in St. 
John’s church, AuSable a t 2:30 p. m., 
Eastern Standard, Monday.

Christ church, E ast Tawas, 7:30 p. 
m., Central Standard^ next Monday, 
October 20.

Dr. Clark, due to his contact with 
affairs in the National Council of the 
Episcopal church over a long period 
of years, has an unusually intimate 
knowledge of thc work carried on by 
the church both a t home and aboard. 
Each year several score of mission
aries, part of the more than 3,000. 
who represent the Episcopal church, 
both here and in other countries come 
to the New York office. Dr. Clark 
has, therefore, learned the human in- 

| terest details of the church’s work, 
which "'ill especially commend w hat
ever he may say to his hearers.

In his adurern on “The Church’s 
Message for Men of Today,” Dr. 
Clark will tell something of the re- 

! markable strides in wofk aceompl'sh
ed, and the opportunities lying ahead 
of the church in the next decade.

The address by Dr. Clark on the 
church’s program are part of a ten 
day campaign of education arranged 
by the Diocese of Michigan and par
ticipated in by five speakers of 
national reputation, the effort being 
made to reach a t least 20,000 Episco
palians in about 100 different paro
chial centers in the Eastern part. The 
southern peninsula, which is the por
tion included in the Diocese of Michi
gan. The Diocese of western Michi
gan and the Diocese of Marquette, 
being separate juridictions.

The Rev. C. L. Ramsay of the 
Northern Archdeaconery will accom
pany Dr. Clark and will speak on the 
Diocese program .

mains were laid to rest in the East 
Tawas cemetery.

The sympathy of the community is 
extended to the bereaved parents and 
family in their great loss.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

* TAWAS CITY SCHOOL NOTES
The Junior high are filling Red 

Cross boxes for Christmas. A new 
dictionary and world atlas has been 
purchased for the Junior high room. 

Lois Clute has returned to school.
Harold Colby has been absent on

account of illness.
aminations this year, fo r the jobs to The high school have a new Web-
be filled, which' have hitherto s u f - lite rs  dict.onary and world atlas.
fered from  the low rate of pay, pre- Hel™ ®r0'™ and 
dating the war period now come u n - |vlslted school Tuesday, 
der the new F e d e ra l  ReclVsification June Hanson entered the second

Helen Curtis

About twenty were present and 
after an enjoyable evening was spent (jeliberat on

HEMLOCK CHURCH
2:00 p. m.—Bible school Lesson,

Mark 4: 1-20.
3:00 p. m.—Preaching service.
8:00 p. m.—B. Y . P . U .

Thursday, 8:00 p. m.—Prayer meet
ing and Bible study.

in games and music, a delicious lunch 
was served in the dining room. 
The table was prettily decorated with 
yellow and orange crepe streamer's 
amid a profusion of autumn’s leaves 
and flowers.

The guests departed a t a late hour 
wishing Miss Irma many happy re 
turns of the day.

Act, and the salaries have been made 
more in keeping with the responsi
bilities of the work required and the 
present costs of living. The new 
salary scale is approximately $1,620

grade.
The second grade memorized the 

poem, “The Boy Columbus.”
Rollin Schrader is absent on ac

count of illness.
OCWCftl V o  V. I* A A VJ J — _ .

a fully equipped station, house, barn,

son.
Spooks! Ghosts? Witches! What 

say? At our Senior Ball—Dress any 
old way: Oscoda Auditorium, Hal
lowe’en night. Good eats. $1.00 
per couple. Spectators, 25c. adv.

Mrs. Ed. Campbell and Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Campbell and 
family of Port Huron were the 
guests of Mr. and M rs. W alter 
Clark on Sunday. Mr. Clark and 
Mrs. Ed. Campbell are brother and 
sister.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Laidlaw of Detroit 

called on Mr. and Mrs. Robert M ur
ray on Monday on their way Jiome 
from Harrisville where they were 
called by the death of Mrs. Nelson 
Bean.

The Townline school, Dist. No. 3, 
Tawas township, will give a free en
tertainment a t the opening of their 
school house, Monday evening, Oct. 
20. Free lunch served after enter
tainment. A free-will offering will 
be taken the proceeds to be used to
ward a new library.

M. E. CHURCH
Morning, Oscoda. 10.30 a. m.— 

Subject: “Ezekiel’s Vision of Christ.” 
Afternoon. Townline, 2:00 p. m. 

Subject: “The Need of Testimony.” 
Evening, Tawas City, 7:30 p. m .— 

Subject: “The Need of Testimony.” 
A stranger here but once. Come and 

we will welcome you. We give you 
the heartest invitation.

If  you are without a church home 
here is one for you.

CONTRACTORS START BRICK
WORK ON CITY HALL MONDAY

Nelem & Halterman have com
pleted the concrete foundation of the 
new city halk and will commence’the 
work of laying the brick and t:le 
next Monday. A good portion of the 
material is now on the grounds and 
the work will go on without delay. 
It will require about 20,000 brick for 
the walls. The front will be con
structed of wire cut brick and trinj- 
med with Indiana limestone. Red 
sand brick will be user to construct 
the side and rear walls.

DANIEL BOONE KENTUCKY 
COAL

It is not necessary to carry ashes 
out through the snow twice a day this 
winter. I have the agency for th 2 

Daniel Boone Lump Kentucky coM. 
Ed. Schanbeck. Phone 83. adv.

let up in their punishment. Tem
porarily they were stopped in the 
seventh where Howard Pagel struck 
the entire side out. Thereafter How
ard regretted his rashness. Five 
hits and four runs with some bad 
support, netted the final scores for 
Omer.

While his ,mates were Jiounding 
the offerings of Krueger, Goode and 
Pagel for 14 safe blows. Emerald 
Clayton held Pinny batters to five 
hits, one run, and struck out 13, con
sidered an excellent day  ̂ work by 
most pitchers. W arren, with a 
homer, triple and two doubles, Zin- 
negar with three singles .and Roth, 
Munroe, Snider, Willis and Clayton 
with two hits each, put to rout the 
three Pinny pitchers. Some splendid 
fielding by Warren and Zinnegar in 
particular and the entire Omer out
fit in general strongly backed Clay
ton’s fine hurling.

etc., are furnished by the Govern
ment. All forage costs too, are paid 
where horses are needed, or with an 
automobile used in the forest service 
work, rangers are paid a t the rate of 
7 cents a mile, which is deemed suf-
ficient to cover the costs of tires, o i l ,  having a health campaign.

dramatizing the story. “The 
Three Piggy Wigs.”

The first and second grades enjo-y 
ed the story, “Peter Rabbit.’

The third grade, are study ng the 
poem, “Suppose.”

The third and fourth grades are

and gas used in official business. For The fourth grade geography c l a s s

full experience after several y e a r s ! jare starting  the study of North
satisfactory work, the forest r a n g e r  I America.
can look forward to a maximum sal- Resolved: That our school needs
arv of $1920 or $2040, depending on ® gymnasium, was debated on by the
whether or not quarters are f u r n i s h - ! ^ t h  grade last Monday. Both sides 
ed, for a ranger on the average d is-! Rood Pomts- Th,!
trict, or $2300 to $2400 on some 0f ;affirmative s' de won'. . , ,
the most important districts. | Kathleen Frost v,s,ted sch°o1 0,1

The out of door work, the many F rlday-
There will be no school next week

TWENTIETH CENTURY CLUB 
October 10—Federation report. 
Here we sit in a thoughtful row, 

waiting to hear what thc wise ones 
know.

Roll Call Your most in terest
ing trip  

Federation report.
Music.

Hostess—Mrs. Pringle

CARD OF THANKS
• * We wish to thank the many friends 
and neighbors for the kindness shown 
us during our hour of sorrow. Also 
thc flower boys for their duty, 

i Mr., and Mrs. Michael Kendall.

IOSCO BOYS AND GIRLS WILL 
SEND CHRISTMAS BOXES TO 

EUROPE
Many of the schools of the county 

are filling Christmas boxes for the 
children of Europe. These boxes are 
to be distributed through the Ameri
can Red Cross.

L. D. S. CHURCH
Sunday, October 19 there will be 

all-day services with basket dinner 
in church. Services as follows:

8:30 a. m. Prayer service.
10.00 a. m.—Sunday school.
11:15 a . m .—Preaching.
12:00 m.—Dinner.
1:30 p. m.—Preaching.
3:00 p. m .—Preaching.
7:30 p. m.—Preaching.
The public is invited.

chances for self-education and cor
respondence courses offered and even , , . •
insisted on for Forest Rangers/ have ! teacher s institute
always appealed to strong, bright 
young men, looking forward to a r e 
sponsible position with the Govern
ment. A fa ir degree of successful 
schooling, good health, and ability 
and willingness to try  new methods, 
meet day to day emergencies, are 
among the usual requirements of a 
successful ranger. Some previous 
experience as a guard or under some 
ranger already in the service are de
sirable, but not essential. Uncle Sam 
is looking for-young men already ac-; 
quainted with life in the outdoor 
west who are able to learn quickly 
under expert and sympathetic In
struction and who will be loyal to 
their comrades and organization.

Thursday and Friday on account of

RICHARD LOOK ENLARGES HIS 
GARAGE

Richard Look has just completed 
a large addition to his garage in

STATE SUNDAY SCHOOL CON
VENTION AT SAGINAW

Iosco county is fortunate this year 
because the State Sunday School 
Council of Religious Education is 
holding its convention in Saginaw op 
October 22, 23 and 24. Some of the 
greatest Sunday School workers in 
the world a re  to be present and will 
give addresses and assist in the 
conferences.

This year it is possible for every 
Sunday School in the county to send 
representatives. Let the slogan be 
that every Sunday School send a 
auto load to Saginaw, at least your
superintendent and teachers should

The examination is open to men present, 
between the ages of 21 and 35 years i .
Application blanks may be secured PARK ASSOCL  ^

|  East Tawas Pwsanals |
A  A  A i f a  iT i A  t t f  Tt t i t  A  i T f  f  i A  iTi «yt A  Aw  v

Faubel Entertainers, October 20.
Mrs. T. Oliver spent Wednesdy in 

Bay City.
Mrs. Matthews spent Wednesday 

in Alpena.
Mrs. F. Ballotman spent Monday 

in Ray City.
Richard Hewson spent thc week 

end in Bay City.
1 M. D. Myers spent a Yew days w’th  
his father, A. Myers. ,

Roy McMurray of Saginaw spent 
the week end in the city.

Wallace Oliver of Detroit vis ted 
in the city for a few days.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. George Lake last week.

Mrs. T. Hill went to St. Ignacc or; 
Wednesday for a few days.

Mrs. T. Anschuetz and children 
spent Sunday in Cheboygan.

Vernon Wingrove, who has lecn ‘n 
Detroit, returned home Sunday.

A son was born to Mr. and K~s. 
Albert Thompson on October G.

P. R. Richardson spent thc week 
end with his family in Alpena.

Mrs. G. King went to Ann Arbor 
Saturday for medical treatment.

,Mrs. E. Schrum and daughter, 
Ethel, spent Monday in Bay C’ty .

Mrs. A. Simmons and daughter, 
Alice, spent Wednesday in Alpena.

Children’s photographs .a specialty 
at the Brown Stud’o, E ast Tawas.

Don’t  miss the Faubel Entertain
ers, Auditorium, Tawas City, Oct. 20.

Guy Ilnlligan of Roger City spent 
Sunday with his family in East 
Tawas.

Mrs. S. St. Martin, who has been 
visiting in Grand Rapids, returned on 
Monday.

John Pinkerton returned from 
Grant Rapids where he went on 
business.

George Merril, who spent a few 
days in the city, returned to Saginaw 
Saturday.

Miss Ella Boldt of Bay City visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Boldt 
a few days.

Miss Regina Utecht, who has been 
visiting in Chicago and Toledo, re
turned Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ellis and 
baby of Dearborn are visit ng rela
tives in the city.

Willard Dillon of San Francisco 
has gone to China where he will 
spend two years.

Mrs. C. Phillips, who has been 
visiting in Detroit and Toledo, re
turned home Monday.

Miss Phyllis Marontate arrived 
home Monday after spending several 
weeks in Grand Rapids.

Better and bigger than, fcef vs. 
W hat? Ex-soldiers annual gambol. 
November 11, East Tawas. ' adv.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Dimmick returned 
Thursday from Charlevoix where 
they visited with their son.

Miss Eva Turner, who has been on 
a trip to Flint, Detroit and Washing
ton, D. C.. has returned home.

Mrs. J. Nesbit and children, Marg
aret .and Ja*;ies, of Alpena spent 
Saturday with Mrs. Wm. Nesbit.

Messrs Conkl’n and H.alberstadt 
spent Sunday in Alpena attending a 
meeting of the D. & M. station 
agents.

•Mr. and Mrs. R. Lynd and child
ren of Birmingham are visiting at 
the home of Mrs. Lynd’s father, J. 
E. Dillon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Butler and 
children spent Sunday in Mt. Pleas
ant where they visited with M:ss 
Neva Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. Harwood and son, 
Glenn went to St. Louis, Missouri on 
Saturday where Glenn will receive 
medical treatm ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Bean and children 
went to Harrisville Saturday where 
they were called on account of th3 
death of Mrs. Bean’s mother.

Ashley and Francis Schreiber, E. 
McElheron and Francis Klinger mo
tored to Saginaw Sunday for the 
day. Francis Schreiber will remain 
there where he has employment.

L. H. Klenow is building a new 
filling station on the lot formerly 
belonging to John Miller. The tank 
will be placed in position this week 
and a pipe line will be run from the 
station to the railroad tracks to per
mit unloading of gas direct fyom the 
cars.

from the office of the Forest Super
visor, East Tawas.

CITY BONDS ON SALE 
Tawas City bonds, bearing six per 

East Tawas. This gives him an ex-1 cent interest, in denominations of 
cellent, well equipped plant with | $250.00 and up, now on 'sa le . 
ample room to give efficient service. Will Davidson, City Clerk.

REMODELS DISPLAY WINDOWS 
OF RED CROSS PHARMACY 

WORK ON FUTURE PARK | H. J. Keiser is improving the .np- 
The members of the Tawas City pearance of the Red Cross Pharmacy

Park association on Wednesday and 
Thursday of this week have been

by remodeling the display windows. 
The windows are to be lowered to

...aking two automobile approaches j the floor and panels of prism glass 
from the beach to Bay street. This' placed above the original sash. This

. .  .  ,  m  , •  1 1  ; ______________  . ,4 -  . . . i l l  a f A v n  nis the initial effort in building the 
tourist park along the beach.

improvement will give the store a 
more modern appearance.



I T he  T a w  as H erald

The Most Important 
Step in Preparing 
a Meal

The first and most important step 
toward preparing a meal, no matter 
whether it is breakfast, dinner or
supper, is in ordering the meat to be 
served.
You can order it from us with the as
surance that you will get the very best 
grade, properly cut and that your 
order will be carefully taken care of.
O ur store closes a t six o’clock excepting 
W ednesday and Saturday Evenings.

S. Ferguson

P. N. THORNTON, Publisher

Published every Friday and entered at 
the Tawas City, Mich., Postoffice 

as second-class mail m atter

LAIDLAWVILLE

One year........................... |2.00
Six months......................  1.00
Three months..................  .50

Advertising Rates 
Space rates on application. 
Reading nntioes, o&tiufry poet

____
columns, 10 cents per line.
advertisCTndTiH fa locals and want a7*idv

Tawas City, Mich., Oct., 17, 1924

HEMLOCK

Taw as C ity M ichigan ;

Faubel Entertainers, October 20.
On Monday, evening Mr. and Mrs. 

Lloyd S. Little entertained a party 
of 60 neighbors and friends a t their 
cottage a t Sand Lake. The evening 
was spent in games and music after 
which a  bountiful lunch was served. 
A bean contest was held and Charles 
Brown and Mrs. Harry Van Patten 
won the prize of guessing the num b
er of beans in a large bottle. Mr. 
and Mrs. Little have their cottage 
completed and in a fine condition.

The County Pioneer Society will 
hold their annual meeting a t the 
Hemlock Baptist church, Tuesday 
afternoon, October 21 a t 2:00 p. m. '

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anker and 
family returned to their home in W il
liams Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Katterman 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Katterman, J r ,.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Perkins spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Brown. \

On Saturday afternoon a shower 
was held a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. P . Latham for Mrs. Ray
mond Warner. She received many 
useful presents and a good time was 
enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. John Katterman 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Brown and family.

Stanley Van Sickle of Flint spent 
Sunday here. He was accompanied 
home by Mrs. Van Sickle, who spent 
the past week here.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Van Sickle spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. Herri- 
man.

Faubel Entertainers, October 20.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Zollweg and 

children of Tawas spent Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Anschuetz.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McLean of 
Maple Ridge spent Sunday at the 
home of the latters parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Laidlaw.

Elmer Springer spent the week 
end with friends a t Lupton.

Miss Rhea King, Elnora and Paul 
Anschuetz of the Hemlock spent 
Tuesday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Wood.

Mrs. W. E. Laidlaw visited her 
sister, Mrs. Jos. W atts of Tawas on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Lloyd Baumgarden and child
ren returned to their home in Sagi
naw a fte r an extended visit with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Eliza Baxter.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wood visited 
Sunday with Mrs. Jesse Thornton of 
Tawas City.

north, range 8 east, said strip  of 
land being four rods wide and 
twenty rods deep in said corner. 
Dated August 21, 1924. 8-27-24

The Union State Bank, 
Mortgagee. 

George Bennett, Attorney for 
Mortgagee 

Business address Mio, Michigan.

VINE SCHOOL NOTES
We went to the woods last week 

to gather leaves especially for the 
benefit of the Botany class.

We have received our new basket 
ball and are making good use of it, 
having organized several basket ball 
teams.

The eighth grade is busy outlining 
their history...

Adam Birkenback has returned to 
school after an illness.

The seventh grade had a debate. 
Both sides had very good material

Mrs. Florence W atts returned home 
from Tawas the la tter part of the 
week. ’ rr  r-

Mrs. Bamberger and son,'Charles, 
spent the week end in Bay City 
where Mrs. Bamberger received medi
cal treatm ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith of Lans
ing are visiting their parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Reuben Smith and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W atts and 
sons, Cecil, and Philip visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivan and Robert Nash of Bay 
City Sunday. Mr. Nash expects to 
leave next week for his winter home 
in Florida.

SHERMAN

Why the
FLORENCE is
the Best Heater

The Florence construction adds to the' 
ordinary heating power of the fuel, the 
heating power of the gases evolved from 
it. By burning the gasses emanating 
from the fuel in the process of combus
tion, saves the user what has heretofore 
passed up the chimney and been wasted 
in other makes of stoves.

AS A RESULT-
The Florence stove requires less fuel to obtain the 

desired temperature o f the air, a large saving in fuel 
bills is effected and an excessive accumulation of soot 
in the pipes and chimney is avoided.

The Florence burns anything combustible and 
leaves less ashes than any other stove.

C. H. Prescott & Sons
Taw as City, Mich.

Mrs. Jos. Schneider and family 
spent Sunday with relatives a t Bay 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Oral Anker, accom
panied by his mother of Williamston, 
visited a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Schneider for a few days last 
week.
; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hennings and 
family visited a t the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Pave- 
lock, last week.

Several from here attended the 
sale a t Turner Saturday.

Miss Hazel Schneider of Flint 
spent the week end a t her home.

Miss Lillian Turner of East Tawas 
spent Sunday with Ethel Schneider.

Mrs. Thos. Rewers Yfi Wednesday 
for Detroit where she was called on 
business.

.NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
W hereas George Gorton, a single 

man, cf Mikado, Michigan, made and 
executed a certain mortgage bearing 
date the 18th day of July, A. D., 
1921, to the Union State Bank of 
Mio, Michigan, which was recorded 
in the office of the Register of Deeds 
of the county of Iosco on the 21st day 
of July, A. D. 1921, a t 11 o'clock a. 
m. in liber 22 of mortgages, on page 
350;

And whereas the amount claimed to 
be ^ue on said mortgage for interest 
taxes and principal is the sum ol 
$639.04, and no suit or proceeding 
has been instituted a t law or equity 
to recover the debt now remaining 
secured thereby, or any part thereof.

And whereas default ha^ been 
made in the payment of the money 
secured by said mortgage, and the 
payment of taxes, whereby the power 
of sale contained therein has become 
operative.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby 
given tha t by virtue of said power of 
sale, and in pursuance thereof, ana 
of the statute in such case made and 
provided, the said mortgage will be 
forclosed by sale of the mortgaged 
premises, at public vendue, to the 
highest bidder, a t the fron t door of 
the court house, a t Tawas City, that 
being the place of holding the circuit 
cohrt within said county, on the 29th 
xlay of November, a t 1 o'clock in the 
afternoon; the description of which 
premises contained in said mortgage 
is as follows: the southeast quarter of 
the northeast quarter and the north
west quarter of the southeast quarter 
of section two, town twenty-four (24) 
north, range eight east, being in th^ 
township of Oscoda and • county of 
Iosco and state  of Michigan, ex
cepting one half (% ) acre of land 
from the northeast comer of the 
southeast quarter of the northeast 
quarter of said section 2, in town 24

To William F ingar and to the owners 
of any and all interests in or liens 
upon the land herein described: 
Take Nbtice, that sale has been 

lawfully made of the following de
scribed land for unpaid taxes there
on, and tha t the undersigned has 
title thereto under tax deed or deeds 
issue therefor, and that you are en
titled to a reconveyance threof, a t any 
time within six months after return 
of service of this notice, upon pay
ment to the undersigned or to the 
Register in Chancery of the county 
in which the lands lie, of all sums 
paid upon such purchase, together 
with one hundred per centum addi
tional thereto, and the fees of the 
sheriff for the service or cost of pub
lication of this notice, to^be computed [ 
as upon personal service of a declara-1 
tion as commencement of suit, and | 
the fu rther sum of five dollars fori 
each description without other addi
tional costs or charges. If payment 
as aforesaid is not made, the under
signed will institute proceedings for 
possession of the land.

Description: N. E. V4 of S. E. 
Section 20, Town 23 N. Range 7 
East. Amount paid, $4.98. Taxes 
for year 1919.

All located and being in the county 
of Iosco, State of Michigan.

Dated September 18, 1923.
(Signed) Frank E. Dease and N. C. 
Hartingh jointly.
Place of business, Tawas City, Mich.

FO R OVER 40 YEARS
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE has 
been used successfully in the treatm ent 
of Catarrh.

HALL’S CATARRH M EDICINE con
sists of an  Ointm ent which Quickly 
Relieves by local application, and the 
Internal Medicine, a  Tonic, which ac ts  
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces, thus reducing the Inflammation 

Sold by all druggists.
F .  J .  Cheney & Co., Toledo, O h io .

J O H N  W. T A I T  
Notary P u b lir  

Conveyancing carefully done. Agent 
for Northern Fire Insurance Co., New 
York. A share of your patronage is 

respectfully solicited
Bast Tawas Michigan

John P. Harris
Licensed A uctioneer

Dates made a t  Ealy, McKay & Co.'s 
Banks at E ast Tawas, Tawas City, 
Hale, Prescott and W est Branch. 
Phone No. 48 Hale, Mich.

Painting
Paperhanging
Decorating

G etestim ates on your work, 
Work guaranteed

CLARK T. McCORMICK
Phone 75-F3 T aw as City, Mich.

THAT G R A N D  AND / 
GLORIOUS FEELING.'

Did you hear your neighbor 
shout “H urray”

Well, he got his coal the other 
day.

You should order yours w ith
out delay.

J T ’s the grandest andglor- 
iousest feeling  having  

your winter coal in the 
cellar. There's the joy of 
expected  warmth in your 
heart and a feeling that it's 
a great old world. Phone 
when!

Wilson Grain 
Company

“Give Us the 
Once Over”

Many people have visited our store 
during the past week and have taken 
advantage of the low prices we are 
offering on groceries and meats. If 
you have not visited our store, it will 
be worth while to do so as our prices 
are right and the goods are of the 
very best quality. . .
Phonp us your order and we will de
liver promptly.
We pay the highest market price for 
eggs, butter, poultry and cream.

K O B S  B R O S .
The Square Deal G rocery and  M eat M arket 

TAW AS CITY

Wants, For Sale, Etc
roc per lint

SCARLETT FARM FOR RENT.
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FOR SALE—Pure-bred single comb 
White Leghorn hens and pullets. 
Herman J. Fahselt, Plank road.

FOR SALE—A quantity of Snow 
apples. Wm. Phelps, Wilber.

LOST—A pair of shell rimmed glass
e s  near Episcopal church, East Ta
was. Finder please return to Mrs. 
O. H. Carpenter and receive re
ward.

WANTED—To hear from owner hav
ing farm for s^Je in Iosco. Warren 
McRae, Logansport, Ind.

HERALD W ANT ADS ARE RESULT G ETTERS

W A N T E D
1000 cords

37 inch Excelsior Wood
Poplar -  Willow -  Balm of Gilead

WE HAVE TIMBER 
TO CUT BY THE CORD

Call, Write or Phone

W. H. Pringle
MCIVOR MICHIGAN

i l

ANNOUNCEMENT
TO AUTO OWNERS

*

1^^E  HAVE just completed 
a large addition to our 

Garage. This places us in a 
position to give auto owners a 
better service than ever.

We repair all makes of cars 
and give an exceptionally good 
service, and it will be to your 
advantage to see us before hav
ing your work done.

R. F. LOOK
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PROBATE NOTICE
State of Michigan, The Probate 

Court for the County of Iosco
At a session of said court, held at 

the Probate Oflfice in the city of Ta- 
was City, in said county, on the 14th 
d a y  of October A. D. 1924.

Present, Hon. David Davison, 
Judge of Probate.

In the m atter of the estate of H. E. 
Nunn, deceased, Mrs. Victoria Nunn 
having filed in said court her final ad
ministration account, and her petition 
praying for the allowance thereol 
and for the assignment and distri
bution of the residue of said estate.

It is ordered, tha t the 7th day of 
November A. D. 1924, a t ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, a t  said probate office 
be and is hereby appointed for ex
amining and allowing said account 
and hearing said petition.

I t is further ordered, th a t public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order, for three suc
cessive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Tawas Herald, a news 
paper printed and circulated in said 
county.

10-15-24 David Davison,
A true copy. Judge of Probate

WILBER

PROBATE NOTICE
State of Michigan, The Probate 

Court for the county of Iosco
At a session of said court, held a t 

the Probate Office in the city of Ta
was City in said county, on the 30th 
day of September A. D. 1924.

Present: Hon. David Davison
Davison, Judge of Probate,

In the m atter of the estate of Mrs. 
Tresse Louise Sims deceased, Charles 
W. Curry, County Poor Commissioner 
having filed in said court his petition 
praying th a t the administration of 
said estate be granted to Collie 
Johnson or to come other suitable 
person,

I t  is ordered, That the 24th day of 
October A. D. 1924, a t ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, a t said probate office, 
be and is hereby appointed fo r hear
ing said petition;

It is further ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy of this order, once 
each week fo r three successive 
weeks previous to said day of hear
ing, in the Tawas Herald a news
paper printed and circulated in said 
county. % 1

10-1-24 David Davison,
A true copy. Judge of Probate

MISS BLANCHE RICHARDS
Insurance Agent Notary Public
15 Old Line fire insurance companies 
reuresented. Life, Liability, Surety 
Bonds, Plate Glass, Farm  and Auto 
Insurance. '
Conveyancing and Notary work care
fully done. East Tawas, Michigan

R. C. POCHERT, M. D.
2:00 to 4:00 p. m.

7:00 to 9:00 
Sunday by appointment 

Office hours 
Office in Hu&ton Block 

Phone No. 61 F-2 
Tawas City Phone 6*

P O T T E R  & A R M S T R O N G

Funeral Directors 
Near all Hospitals 

Telephone Notthway 510
5269 Third Ave.. D etroit Michigan

C. F. K L U M P  
Dentist f

Office in Prescott Building

Tawas City, Mich.

B U T L E R  & C H A N E Y

Real Estate Brokers

Complete listing on summer cottages 
farms and city . property

East Tawas, Mich.

W I L L I A M  C . D A V I D S O N  

INSURANCE .

Representing Some of the Largest ana 
Strongest Companies in the World 

Office in Kelly Sldg., Tawas City

Faubel Entertainers, October 20.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Adles- 

burg, a son, weight 10 pounds.
Mrs. Henry Goodale has returned 

to Flint a fte r a  short visit with her. 
son. Harry and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Abbott have 
moved to E ast Tawas.

Frank Styles spent several days in 
Detroit the past week with relatives

Mrs. Lee Jones of Laidlawville 
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs 
James Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Alda and 
children, Mrs. Wellington Simmons 
and baby and Mrs. John Alda were 
callers a t  Hale on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cross spent 
'Sunday a t Bamfield with relatives.

James Styles of Shingleton spent 
a few days a t the parental home.

GENERAL ELECTION 
TO the Qualified Electors of the city 

of Tawas City, State of Michigan: 
Notice is hereby given tha t a 

General Election will be held in said 
city on

Tuesday, Nov. 4, 1924 
a t  Kelly Building, the above location 
beinjj: the place for holding this 
election fo r said city.

For the purpose of voting fo r the 
election of the following officers, viz.: 
National—Fifteen electors of Presi

dent and Vice President of the 
United States.

State—Governor; Lieutenant Govern
or; Secretary of State; State 
Treasurer; Auditor General; A t
torney General.

Congressional—United States Senat
or for term  beginning March 4th, 
1925; United States Senator to fill 
vacancy, for unexpir&d term end
ing March 4th, 1925; Member of 
Congress for the Congressional 
district of which said city forms a 
part.

Legislative—One Senator In the Stave 
• Legislature for the Senatorial 

District of which said city forms a 
part; one Representative in the 
State Legislature for the Legisla
tive D istrict of which said city 
forms a part.

County—Judge of Probate; Sheriff; 
County Clerk; County Treasurer; 
Register of Deeds; Prosecuting A t
torney; County Auditor; Circuit 
Court Commissioner; County Drain 
Commissioner; Surveyor; TVo Cor
oners; County Road Commissioner; 

Proposed Amendments to the Con
stitution

Requiring all children residing in 
the state of Michigan, between the 
ages of seven and sixteen years, to 
attend a public school until they have 
graduated from the eighth grade.

Amendment to Article XI of the 
donstitutfpn relative to  compulsory 
attendance a t the public schools of 
all children between the ages of 
seven and sixteen years until they 
have graduated from the eighth 
grade.

“Section 16. From and after Aug
ust 1st, 1925, all children residing in 
the state  of Michigan, between the 
ages of seven years and sixteen 
years, shall attend a public school 
until they have graduated from the 
eighth grade.”

“Section 17. The Legislature shall 
enact all necessary legislation to 
render said section 16 effective.” 

Authorizing the enactment of an 
income tax law.

Amendment to Article X of the 
constitution authorizing the enact
ment of an income tax law.

Section 3. The legislature shall 
provide bv law a uniform rule of 
taxation, except on property paying 
specific taxes, and taxes shall be 
levied on such propertv as shall be 
prescribed by law. The legislature 
shall provide by a law a  scheme of 
taxes upon the net gains, profits and 
incomes of all citizens and inhnbit- 
aqtsr of this state, from whatev* 
source said gains, profits and incomes 
are derived, which tax shall he grad
uated and progressive as follows: 

There shall be an exemption of 
$4,000 per annum of all incomes.

Incomes of from $4,000 to 20,000 
per annum shall be taxed a t the 
rate of 5 per centum.

All incomes above $20,000 up to 
and including $40,000 shall be taxed 
at the ra te  of 6 per centum

All incomes above $40,000 up to 
and including $60,000 shall be taxed 
a t the rate of 7 per centum.

All incomes above $60,000 up to 
and including $80,000 shall be taxed 
a t the rate of 8 per centum.

All incomes above $80,000 up to 
and including $100,000, shall be tax
ed a t the rate of 0 porcentum.

All incomes above $100,000 shall 
be taxed at the rate of JO per centum.

The income tax law, herein author
ized, shall be administered by n 
board of state tax commissioners.

All mon’es paid to a board of stat'' 
tax commissioners under the provi
sions of this amendment shall be paid 
into the state treasury and shall 
then be credited to the general fund 
of the state, and shall be u?ed for 
defraying the general expenses of 
the state government and for ihe 
payment of principal and interest on 
state bonds.

On or before the first d n v  < f  
September of each year, the r ’v’ i-.- - 
general shall dedue* from th^ lot-'1 
amount directed by the legislature to 
be included *n the sty.e tax, for Iha* 
year, the amount of money received 
under the provisions )f this amend
ment and credited to the general 
fund of the state for the current 
year and the balance if any shall bn 
deemed to constitute the state  tax 
to be apportioned among the various 
counties of the state in accordance 
with the provisions of the genera! 
tax law.

Dividing the territory of the state 
into senatorial and representative 
district.

Amendment to Article V of the 
constitution dividing the state  into 
senatorial and representative dist
ricts .

Section 2. The Senate shall con
sist of thirty-two members elected 
for two years and by single districts. 
Such districts shall be numbered from 
one to thirty-two inclusive, each of 
which shall choose one senator. The 
House of Representatives shall con
sist of one hundred members elected 
for two years and by single districts. 
Such district shall be numbered from 
one to one hundred inclusive, each 
of which shall choose one represen
tative.

Section 3. The secretary of state, 
the attorney general, and the lieu
tenant governor, acting as a board 
of review, shall on or before the first 
day of April, 1925, and every eighth 
year thereafter, divide the territory 
of the state into thirty-two senat
orial districts. Such districts shall 
consist of convenient and contiguous 
territory with regular boundaries fol

lowing the county, city, or township 
lines as nearly as possible and shall 
contain, as nearly as may be, an 
equal number of registered and quali
fied voters. The secretary of state, 
the attorney general, and the Teu- 
tenant governor, acting as a board of 
review, shall on or before the first 
day of April, 1925, and every eighth 
year thereafter, divide the territory 
of the state into one hundred repre- 
sentat’vc dfstrcts. Such districts 
shall consist of convenient and con- 
tigous territory with regular bound
aries following the county, city, or 
townsh p lines an nearly as possible 
and shall contain, as nearlv ns mny 
be, an equal number of registered 
and qualified voters. Prov’ded. th.T 
in the formation of such districts no 
township shall be divided thereby.

Section 4. On or before ihe firs' 
day of January. 1925. and ever- 
eighth year thereafter the c le rk s  of 
the se '^m l co’-ptio*?. 
sh’ns shell cause to ho filed with tbn 
secretary ^  eort/fied state
ment r f   o ' Nvr.'r'cf-"-rr'S
and qualified voters resident therein 
a t the last presidential election.

The polls of said election will open 
a t 7.00 o’clock a. m. and will remain 
open until 5 00 o’clock p. m. of said 
day of election.

W. C. Davidson, Clerk of said City. 
Dated Oct. 8, A. D. 1924.
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Finer TextureI  a n d
Larger Volume 
in your bakings

The Grange Co-operative 
Association

The Grange Co-Operative Association is securing a 
better price for your live stock, regardless of wheth< r  
you ship through the organization or not, so why not 
ship through the association? W rite or phone

FRED C. LATTER, M anager 
W hittem ore, Mich.

/

m&m

Expert
Commercial
Auctioneer

Complete arrangements can be 
made for Mr. Cook’s services a t 

the Herald Office

dliwww.Rrt'Kr;
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Your Checking Account
Your checking account makes it safe, convenient and 

easy to handle money.
Putting every cent you receiue in safety the day you 

receive it stops the small leaks. Paying by check means 
exact change, safe transfer of money to any distance, 
and an automatic receipt for every payment.

A checking account with this bank is at your service 
oday.

Alpena County Savings Bank
“The Bank of Safety  and  Service”

Alpena, Mich.

Auction Sale
Having decided to quit farming, I will sell a t public auction on the 

farm three miles north, one mile west, one mile north of Hale, one 
mile north of Glass, ranch or one mile south of Herb McLean farm , on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24
beginning a t 1 o’clock, the following personal property:

O 1 %• rvsvl H  i 1 O  1 ««ri- O  A f \ f \  HP  ___ 1 *Fair geldings Ig  yrs. old, wt. 3400 
Milch cow 10 yrs. old, due Apr. 22 
Milch cow 5 yrs. old, due Apr. 23 
Heifer 2 yrs. old, due April 24 
Heifer 2 yrs. old, due June 6 
Two early spring cajyes 
Two fa t hogs 30 chickens
Farm wagon
John Deer mowing machine
Johnson.hay rake
Parker plow Peerless plow
Spring tooth drag
Ajax cultivator
Disc Shovel plow
Light spring wagon
Hercules stump puller
Three log chains
Two pair whiffle trees
Two 5 gq]. sprayers Hay rack
Two com planters
Two potato planters
Post hole digger
Two wire stretchers
Grain cradle Grass scythe

Two hay knives Bush scythe
Three bale hooks
Set work harness
60 bushel sorted potatoes
25 tons of hay
Sellers oak kitchen cabinet
Oak dresser Commode
Bureau Oak chiffioner
Two stands Single bed
Full bed
Two pair springs and mattresses 
Sanitary cot and mattress 
Day bed and mattress 
Kitchen teble Extension table 
Couch Range stove
3 heavy heating stoves 
Set dining rooms chairs
4 rockers
Set kitchen chairs Morris chair 
Washing machine 
Bench wringer
Forks, shovels, hoes, and other 

articles too numerous to men
tion

Terms of Sale—All sums of $5.00 or under, cash; over th a t amount 
one year’s time on good approved bankable notes a t 7 per cent in
terest payable a t the bank of Hale.

JAMES D. MARBLE, Prop. '
JOHN P. HARRIS, Auct. GRANT SHATTUCK, Clerk
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Remington Sportsmen's Week—in Your Store—in Your 
Town—the Country Over—October 13th to 18th
NOW th a t the  hun ting  season  is com ing on, th e re ’s 

a  lot of p leasu re  in an tic ipation— fu n  in getting 
ready for it.

ThaPswhy your d ealer and R em ington areco -o rera tin g  
to give you R em ington S portsm en 's  W eek — a chance for 
you to see what’a what for hunting , cam ping and trapping.

And the show  is not held in N ew  York, nor off in 
Chicago, b u t right in  your  s to re , in your  tow n.

So dro p  in, chat w ith  y o u r ’dealer. H e likes to  talk 
hunting, too.

Take time to  look things over — not ju s t  th e  Rem ington 
exhibit, but the hun ting  coats, cooking and  cam ping out

fits, au to  kits, and  so  on. W h y , there’s  a  thrill in ju s t 
seeing an d  handling all th e  ou td o o r equipm ent 1 

And h ere  are sorne of th e  th ings you’ll see  in h is  R em 
ington exhibit:

N ew  Improved Model 10 Pum p Gun,
Remington Game Loads,
Remington Riiles and Metallic Cartridges*
A nd the Remington K nives for Sportsmen, 
R em ington S p o rtsm en ’s W ee k ,a t y o u r dealer's—now!

Remington Arms Co., Inc., New York<City 
Established 1816

F IR E A R M S  ~ A M M U N IT I O N ~ C U T L E R Y -  CASH R EG ISTER S

|7 c a .  Z m a & £ n , 5 «
1 Heavy Duck Load

W elprop f

i w  R  Jb-,3 
T h e  Rem ington  Cam p

K n ife —

M aster blade, clip blade, 
punch blade, screw 
driver, can opener, 
b o t t le  opener an d  
corkscrew.

Remington Qame Loads
Specific L oads for Specific Gams— 
scientifically loaded to  a  uniform 
standard  of velocity, p a tte rn  and 
penetration, ull w ith m oderate re*
coil.

T he  New Improved 
Remington Model 10 
12 Qauge Pump Qtm

No. R  4243 
The Remington 

Knife fo r Camp and 
T ra il

A big I ' -* knife 
w ith  tin g
biao
blad . . „ 
epeac..

AVjR Even better today than 
,V\YV*A ever before.

Remington HbSpeed Cartridges
In. 25,.30, .32,35, .38 and .44 Calibres 
for nearly every standard  rifle. 
D istinguished for flat trajectory  
accuracy a n d  killing power.

T he Remington M odel 14 
High Power Rifle 

T h eo n ly  forearm -operated  
h ig h  p o w e r  r i f le  m a d e .. 
C ham bered for .25R em .,30 • 
R em ., 32 Rem. o r 35  R em .. 
C artridges.



HALE AND VICINITY

Charles R. Glass has just returned 
from a month spent in New York.

John 0 . Johnson is improving his 
residence property by a cement
walk and a new cistern.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Schlaack of 
Birmingham are a t therr  Loon lake 
cottage for a few weeks.

Mrs. George Guest of Detroit is 
visiting for a few weeks with Hale
friends.

G. N. Shattuck was a Bay City 
visitor Tuesday.

Joseph Baker of Detroit is a t his 
farm  near Sage lake this week.

Mrs. Wm. Baker was called to
Pittsburg last week by the serious 
illness of her brother.

Miss Florence Londo is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. John LeClair a t Ypsi- 
lanti.

You are invited to the M. E. church 
services next Sunday morning. Sun
day school a t 10.00 o’clock. Preach
ing at 11:00 standard time.

“Ruggles of Red Gap,” is the title 
of the photoplay for Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Graves, who have 
been visiting in Hale for ten days, 
have returned to Toledo. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Van Wormer accom
panied them home for a two weeks 
visit.

Mrs. J. H. Kocher is spending a 
few days a t the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. A. E .Nunn of Bay City.

Mrs. C. Brandall, son, Jo h n ,' and 
nephew, Geo. Brown. *pent Saturday 
and Sunday at Oscoda.

Mrs. J. J . Graves, who has been in 
Owosso for the passed two weeks, re 
turned home Saturday.

Miss Lois Webb, who is attending 
schoo) a t West Branch, was home for 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Marble of Flint 
|visfted over Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. Marble.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Kessler were 
called to St. Charles a week ago by 
the death of Mrs. Kessler's uncle. 
Mr. Kessler returned a t once but Mrs. 
Kessler remained for a weeks vis!t.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas White drove 
to Flint last Friday, returning Sun
day evening.

Miss Bradley, county commissioner, 
visited school last Friday.

Mrs. R. Glass left for a four weeks 
visit in New York last Wednesday, 
while there she will attend the wed
ding of her niece.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Glendon and 
children and Miss Annabel McLean 
motored to East Tawas Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Brown spent 
£he week end with Mr. Brown’s brot
her at Pontiac.

Mr. anfr Mrs.' Thos. Harris and 
Victor Johnson of Wilber were callers 
in town last week.

week end with Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Webster, returning the first of the 
week to Fairgrove.

Mrs. Rose Webster spent the past 
week visiting relatives and friends 
in the neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. H arry Webster left 
Thursday morning for Adrian.
' S. A. and L . W . Ross and families 
attended the Grange meeting and the 
dinner a t Mclvor.

Mr. and M rs. H arry Craner spent 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Walters.

RENO

Hale Baptist Church Notes
Prayer meeting every Thursday 

evening.
With best interest fo r thr; Sunday 

school a t heart, we have dec id e  on 
again changing the hour. The hour 

set for the Sabbath school is 
10:30 a. m. The school to be held 
before the preaching service.

The special song “Memory of Gali
lee’ sung and whistled alternately by 
the Junior boys was fully appreciat
ed. We hone to hear them again 
soon. Next Sunday the  Junior girls 
^ o i r  have a trea t in store for us.

Dorcas sale Saturday afternoon and 
evening. Nov. 1. Supper s-erved from 
6:00 to 8:00 p. m. Come all.

We expect the pastor rmd wife to 
soon take up their residence in the 
parsonage for the w in ter.

Keep in mind the S ta te  Sunday 
School convention a t Saginaw on 
October 22, 2? and 24.

Faubel Entertainers, October 20.
Everybody is invited to attend the 

Free Methodist quarterly meeting to 
be held a t the townhall Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 17, 18 and 
19.

Mr. and Mrs. Perkins were Sunday 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Harsch were 
Sunday evening visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith of Lans
ing are visiting relatives here and 
on the Hemlock.

Mesdames Louis and Lloyd Johnson 
visited relatives and friends a t Flint 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Papple of Flint 
were over-night visitors with Mrs. 
Boudler Saturday.

Alfred Morin and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Bemis were Sunday visitors a t  the 
Seafert home.

Miss Helena Seafert and brother. 
Henry were business visitors a t Ta
was Monday.

Charles Sullivan spent the week 
end at Bay City.

Mrs. Morin and son, Ed, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Spooner spent Sunday o i 
the Haj*sch ranch.

A lbert Seafert spent Sunday with 
his sister, Mrs. Louis Harsch.

Miss Marion Latter entertained 
the World Wide Guild last Thursday 
afternoon.

Mrs. H arry L atter and daughter 
Clara, and Miss Grace Wate#rs w er' 
business visitors a t Bay City Satur
day.:

Mr. and Mrs. William Leighman 
of Mt. Morris are the proud parents 
of a baby boy.

Miss Clara L a tte r and Miss Doro
thy Philips motored to Tawas Mon
day evening.

About 30 of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Graham’s friends gathered a t their 
home last Wednesday evening with 
saws, cow bells and various other 
noisy instrum ents and disturbed their 
slumber. A fter one half hour of 
musical discord the guests were in
vited in artd treated to cigars am« 
candy. They were then entertained 
by the Williams orchestra which was 
much enjoyed by all.

a .. -  a g g
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AUDITORIUM
Taw as City

' * •

MILL STATION

Mrs. Wm. Best and children spent
Thursday with Mrs. Rose Webster.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hillman are the 
nroud parents of a . s on born October 
4. Name John J r .

Mrs. John StooVb \le and son, Earl, 
also Raymond YfcKenney spent the

Sunday, Oct. 19
C arl Laem m le presents

“ Thundering
Dawn"

with
J. Warren Kerrigan, Anna Q. 
NUlson and a stupendous sup
porting cast

also
Jack  Dempsey in

“ Barnyard Pow-Wow”

Adm ission 10 and 30c

m m m w m

ATonic and \ 
a.£iain.Broom|

/Cut leaf, not*factory 
{*> scrap. i  ^

A pure; product unarm-1 
factured. and pealed  
without one hum an f 
touch. »
Increased /overhead  r 
hasn’t reduced  t̂ he » 
weightier raised the '•? 
price. '

O v e r 2 5 0 M f f l i o n
Packages-Sold in a .

Single Year
i s

§ ^ 5

Autumn’s Annual Announcement
OF

BUTLER’S BEST BARGAINS
No One (Ban (Bompete in the (Bounty

♦ * *

Shoes
The most abused article o f all 

your wearing apparel. You do 
most of your kicking with them  
while you have them on and us
ually kick them under the bed 
when you take them off at night. 
Nothing but the best of leather 
will give you this satisfaction, 
and that you will find in

Over
Shoes
For Men and 

Women

They’re in style all the while, 
and a bear to wear.

OUR LINE OF 
COATS

* * *

Carter’s
Comfort

Shoes
Carter’s Comfort Shoes for 

men, real wide, sofi caps and 
made of the best vici kid. They 
laugh at corns and bunions and 
make your fe e t  feel at home

Without exception, we believe we have 
the BEST and LARGEST selection of 
Ladies’ Winter Coats ever shown in this 
section of Michigan. A $2,500.00 stock to 
select from, and they are ALL NEW, and 
all the latest shades and styles.

Each coat is an individual style. NO 
TWO ALIKE. We buy from three of the 
largest Cleveland houses in order that 
YOU may be satisfied, and our prices— 
well, we invite you to see them all first. 
We can SAVE you, on equal values at 
least $10.00 to $30.00.

Is It Worth Your While? 
We Believe It Is

TO M  MADE W I T HWE GUARANTEE EVOY SHOE DEARWO

*X) in gold »nd anewp*lr 
f shoes given FREE to the 

wearer of any “CARTER* 
ihoe bearing Um

or substitutes 
for leather) in any oart of
finds paper (or

in anyoai 
the shoe here specified and G E O
guaranteed to be leather.

J .W  C A R T E R  and C O M P A N Y

Shoe Bargains
One lot Men’s Dress Shoes, 

$5.00 to $8.00 values d j o  y in . 
Special a t  .........

* * *

For those rainy days, get one of 
our W aterproof Oilers, in yellow, 

olive or black.

We have 200 pairs o f Ladies’ 
High Cut Shoes—just the thing  
for w inter wear—a big rack full. 
Come in and take your j  4  0  
choice f o r   ij) i  • t tO

***

Corsets
H ave you seen our All 

R ubber REDUCING COR- 
SETS? G uaranteed to m ake 
stout women slender.

Come in and let us demon
strate them to you.

Royal
Worcester

the largest corset manufacturers 
in the world.

***

25c W ool W ork Socks . 17c 
35c W ool W ork Socks . 24c

* * *

Blankets
/  •

Thinking of the long cold win
ter nights will be a pleasure 
dream if you think first of our 
all wool bed blankets. They sure 
are warm.

Call and See Them
***

10
Reduction
On all Outing Blankets during 
this Sale.

* * *

35c yd. wide Outings 
O n ly ......................... .

25c Outings, 
Only ............

29c
21c

* * *

Buy Your Quilts 
Now

Good quality w hite filler, $5.00 
values. Our (Ji q  / j r
special price.................. d)

***

M en’s Heavy Wool Work Pants 
$4.00 value (h n  n r
O nly...................................• n & .O u

M en’s $5.00 Pants d*o 4 r  
Only  ................ t U o 4 D

M en’s Heavy Work 7 * 7 ^  
Shirts, $1.00 values 1 I C
A real heavy shirt.

•  •  
•  • T H E  L E A D I N G  S T O R E  O N .  T H E  S H O R E •  •  

•  •

HTN. B U T L E R  & CO
EAST TAWAS, MICH.


